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1693. February 9.
LADY MARY MAXWELL against RODGER GORDON of Troquhen.

THE LORDS found the ad 1661, anent debtors and creditors, extended to this

old wadfet granted in 1627, when annualrents were at ten per cent, and fo he

was bound to compt for the fuperplus mails and duties more than paid the an-

nualrents of his money, as it was. reftrided to fix of the.hundred ever fince the

date of the Earl of Nithfdale's requifition in j166, and offer to find caution on

his ceding the poffeffion; though it is very hard on fuch a dubious contrad,
which looked not like a wadfet, but only had a reverfion, and that this purfuer,
nor any other, would not be liable to pay him his principal;- which is a great de-
fed in our law, that fingular fucceffors will force me to compt, who are not bound

to ftate themfelves perfonally debtors to me in the balance that fhall be found due

ia the event 'of the compt. See Stair, 16th June 1671, Lord Lovat againft

M'Donald, Stair, v. I. p. 734. voce REDEMPTION.

1694. February 14.-THE LORDS found him not accountable. for the fuperplus

duties above the annual rent of his wadfet furn, from the date of the offer made,
in regard he had a probable ground for thinking, himfelf not accountable, in re-

fped of the quality of his right, but only from the date of the Lords interlocu-

tor in January 1693.
Fountainball, v. I.p. 557. UP 6o8.

1703. November 30. FAIRHIOLM against BAILIE WARRENDER.

LORD PHESDo reported Fairholm againft Baili'e Warrender. James Fairholm,
and other managers of the manufadory at Edinburgh, acquaint Bailie Warran-

der, on i9 th of Odober laft, that there were fome unlawful prohibited goods

hid in two private houfes in Edinburgh, and craved his concourfe to fearch and

feize the fame. He delaying on the account it was night-time, being paft feven

o'clock, and dark, and doubting if he was obliged; they took infiruments againit

him, and exhibited a complaint to the Lords, founded on the 8th and 12th ads

of Parliament 1700, commanding magifirates, when required, to give their con-

currence without delay. The Bailie's defence was, imo, That he was not re-

quired in the terms and meaning of the aas of Parliament, which muft not be

underltood Judaice but civiliter. What if they fhould crave concurrence from

a Bailie in the middle of the night, at two o'clock of the morning, when afleep

in his bed, may he not juftly refufe them accefs till next morning? What if

they require him to go fearch the Chancellor's houfe at midnight, the informers

being perfons he knows not, (in no public charader), and if they malverfe in

the execution, and break up cabinets, and carry away bank-notes, inflead of

prohibited goods, and afterwards withdraw from all puniflhment, what diforders
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No 14. may follow on fuch nodurnal fearches ? And our old ad of Parliament ordains
all men to retire home to their houfes after the ringing of the bell, which was
then at nine o'clock at night; (vid. ad 144. Parliament 1436.); and every
man's houfe ought to be his fanduary under filence and cloud of night, the poet
faying teuly, hox nil moderabile suadet: Neither can the magiftrates be anfwerable
to prevent tumidts and rabbles, if fuch execution were allowed in the night-time.
And, on thefe grounds, the LORDS, on the zoth of November laft, found Sir
William Hope's ejedion illegal, becaufe before the fun.*-Answered, As the Lords
Are the interpreters of the laws, fo their great rule muff be the legiflature's mean-
ing to make the law effedual, which will be rendered elufory if magifirates be
allo*ed to fcan the fenfe of every word, and lhift the execution on the pretence
of inconveniencies that may arife; for that is to make them wifer than the law;
*md to what end is the word indilate, without delay, inferted in the ad, which has
a known fixed fignification, of a precife immediate obedience to be given it:
And the vigour of all thefe laws is in prefent execution; for, if goods im-
ported from England be, under the covert of law, taken into fuch a houfe, and
difcovered on this frefh purfuit, if concurrence be not given, they may be tranf-
ported ere next morning to another place; and all nations allow fuch inquiries
at any time, fecrecy and celerity being the life of fuch executions. Juftices of

Peace give warrants for fearching for ftolen goods, even in the night-time; and,
in England, the excifemen can enter breweries, and break up doors, if refufed

accefs at any time; and there is nothing without fome inconveniencies attending
it, but where the heavieft fall, thefe muft neceffarily preponder.-TH

LORDs thought it unnecefflary to determine whether concourfe might be required
at any time of the night, the cafe before them being only, Whether the Bailie
did warrantably in refufing and delaying, when required betwixt feven and nine

at night; And the Lords found, in that circumfitantiate cafe he had not obeyed

the a~t of Parliament; for the plurality of the Lords thought, that magificates
might be required to give their concourfe at any time, whether by day or night,
except from ten to five in the morning, which is prefumed to be the ufual time
all fober people are in bed, and ought not to be difturbed.-The Bailie's second
defence was, He was not obliged to give his concourfe, becaufe they did not fpe-
cially condefcend on the houfes they craved to be fearched, neither by defigning
the place of the town, nor the inhabitant; and they might as well feek a gene-
ral concourfe to fearch all the lioufes of the town.-Answered, They condefcend..
ed fufficiently, that they refiriaed themfelves to two houfes; neither might the
informer know the name of the mafter of the family; and though he had, it
might be unfit to divulge it, left private notice be fent them to abfcond and with
draw the goods, which totally evacuates and difappoints the law; and thou'gh
this may feem to refled on the mnagiffrates, as fuppofing them not faithful in exe-
cuting their laws; yet they being tender to bring their neighbouring burgeffes
to trouble, it may be more their intereft that they be not acquainted with the
particular houfes.-THE LORDS found the informers were not bound to d2

* Fourtainhall, v. 2. p. x89. .'ce LEGAL. DILIGENCE.
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fcribe the houfes, inhabitants, or maiter, where they craved the fearch to be No I4.
made.-gtio, Alleged, He aaed bona fide, and, by probable ignotance, feeing
the claufe of this new a& of Parliament was dubious, and he might rationally
flumble, efpecially having the town afflor's advice for him; and, by the 83 d
aa of Parliament 1426, judges are commanded to determine secundum scientias
suas, which he did.-THE LoRDs affoilzied the Bailiejfrom the fine of 500 merks
impofe by the law, and found his excufe relevant as to bygones; but expeded
thefe ads would meet with punanal execution hereafter. See LEGAL DILIGENCE.

f'ol. Dic. v. . p,. 10o6. Fountainhall, v. 2z. p. 194.

jo9., December 3.
Sir JoHN M'1'rCNzIs of Coul. against The MAGISTRATES Of INV-ERNES$.

TI the fubfidiary aaion at the inftance of Sir John M'Kenzie, againft The
Town of Invernefs, for payment of 6oo merks due by William and Duncan
M'Intofhes to Sir John, upon this ground,, That the Magifirates, when required
by a meffenger, refufed to .receive the debtors into their prifon, by virtue of a
caption at Sir JohnI inftance againft them. .-

Alleged for the Magifirates : That they could not warrantably incarcerate the
faid perfons, becarsfe the ground of debt whereupon the caption was raifed, flood
fufpended.

Replied for the purfier : When the defenders were required 'to incarcerate his
debtors, there was no principal fufpenfion produced to them, but only an atteft-,
ed copy under the hand of the meffenger who, executed and intimated the fame,
which could not warrant them to difobey the authentic letters of caption : For,
when the Sovereign's will is intimated in the form of law to Magiftrates (who6 are
but executors of the law),they are obliged to obey till the Sovereign's counter-
mand be thewn in the form of law. Which is fo far true, That Magifirates of
a burgh cannot 4ifmifs a prifoner after incarceration, uponl indaruion, that the
charge was fatisfied and paid before, without a warrant from the Lords of Se-
lon.

Dplied for the defenders : They knowing that the caption was countermand-
ed by a fulpeution of the debt, were -not in tuto to obey the caption; for it is not
the intimation of the fufpenfion to them,, bvt the expeding of it at' the fignet,
that takes off the effed of the caption: And the produ&ion of the atteited
double was at leafi a probable ground for them to demur to put the; caption to
execution, and doth fufficiently purge all contempt of authority.

THE LORDS found, That the feeing the double of a fufpenfion, attefted on the
back by -the mefrenger who intimated the fame, was no fufficient excufe for the
Magifirates for not obeying the letters of caption; but, in refped the alion was
fubfidiary, remitted to the Lord Ordinary to hear the Magiflrates upon.any rea.-
fon of fufenfion againfi payment of the debt, that they could inflantly verify.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. io6. Forbes, p. 361.
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